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ABSTRACT
Background: Considering the diversity in the pharmacological actions of chloroquine, it is likely that other
potential mechanisms may exist in its action against other targets. Anti-snake-venom treatment is very expensive,
out of reach and have several adverse eﬀects because of the foreign protein involved, hence need for a cheaper,
safer, readily available and more eﬀective drug.
Materials and Methods: PASS ONLINE target identiﬁcation, molecular docking and pharmacophore
modelling approach were employed in the structure based virtual screening against multiple snake venom
proteins.
Results: Six (6) snake venom proteins were selected from the PASS online screening software as potential targets
for chloroquine; snake acetylcholinesterase, snake venom cardiotoxin, interferon 2A, tumor necrosis factor
alpha, snake hemorrhagic metalloproteinase and snake phosphodiesterases. Chloroquine demonstrated excellent
Corresponding Author's: binding aﬃnities (when compared to the co-crystalized ligands) against the six snake venom proteins.
Additionally, it ﬁts into the active pockets of the six targets. Again, chloroquine interacts with the amino acid
Yunusa Abdulmajeed, residues of the snake venom proteins at its pharmacophore site. These ﬁndings showed the ability of chloroquine
to eﬀectively bind to these targets thereby inhibiting their eﬀects.
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College of Health Sciences, was the ﬁrst to predict the activity of chloroquine against snake venom targets.
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Introduction

C

hloroquine (CHQ) was ﬁrst synthesized in Germany by
Bayer Corporation in 1934 as a cheaper alternative to
the costly naturally occurring quinine, but was then
considered toxic for any signiﬁcant biological use.1,2
However, as the demand for cheaper, readily available
antimalarial drugs escalated during World War II, thousands
of compounds were synthesized and tested for activity,
Chloroquine eventually proved most promising and was
released for ﬁeld trial. It received a new lease of life and was
subsequently discovered to be more eﬀective than the costly
quinine or quinidine against intra-erythrocytic malarial
parasites.1 For the following two decades thereafter (19461966), CHQ emerged as the drug of choice for treatment and
prophylaxis of malaria in most disease endemic tropical
countries.3 Subsequently the drug was approved for several
other clinical indications due to their diverse
pharmacological eﬀects. It is commonly sold as an over-thecounter medication and is also used as an anti-inﬂammatory
drug in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, discoid lupus
erythematosus and amoebic hepatitis.4 CHQ inhibits proinﬂammatory cytokine release into human whole blood and
may be of therapeutic beneﬁt not only during chronic
inﬂammation, but also in diseases that are related to bacteriainduced inﬂammation.
In 2009, WHO listed snakebite as a neglected tropical
disease, recognizing its importance alongside many
infectious diseases aﬀecting millions of people in tropical
and subtropical areas of the world.5 Snakebite has remained
an enduring problem for many decades and little progress
has been made in reducing morbidity and mortality.5,6
There are number of reports describing the poor
performance and failure of anti-venoms at neutralizing
venom from snakes.7 Recent reports suggested that certain
anti-venoms might have greater para-speciﬁcity than
previously anticipated.8 Anti-venom treatment is very
expensive, out of reach and have several adverse eﬀects

because of the foreign protein involved, hence need for a
cheaper drug with lesser side eﬀect and readily available.
Unfortunately, access to these vital drugs is limited,
principally due to their cost. 6 Around 70% of the
immunoglobulins obtained do not act directly against venom
toxins.6 Despite the above-mentioned facts, this is the only
FDA approved therapy to treat snake venom.
Considering the diversity in the pharmacological actions of
chloroquine, it is likely that other potential mechanisms may
exist in its action against other targets. This study was
therefore aimed at evaluating chloroquine against multisnake venom proteins using structure based virtual screening
approach.
Methodology
Virtual Screening of Chloroquine against Six (6) Selected
Targets Using Pyrx Virtual Screening Tool Using PASS
Online tool to predict other indications for chloroquine
PASS (Prediction of Activity Spectra for Substances) online
software was used to select six (6) snake venom protein
targets. Brieﬂy, the 3D structure of chloroquine was
uploaded into the query space of the software and a 'run' tab
was clicked. An automated algorithm was generated by the
software which was used to predict several biological
targets.9
Development of Local Database of Protein Targets from
Protein Data Bank
Protein Data Bank (PDB) is an archive of 3D structures of
about 35,000-50,000 biological molecules. Six (6) important
snake venom protein targets; which include
acetylcholinesterase, metalloproteinase, snake venom
cardiotoxin, TNF, interferon, and interleukin (in PDB text
format) were selected and downloaded from the PDB
website (www.rcsb.org) and saved in PDB text format. A
local database was created for the viral targets in my personal
computer (Smart et al., 2018). Brieﬂy, The PDB ID of the
macromolecule was typed in the search space of Protein
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Data Bank. The 3D structure of the macromolecule appeared
in the left upper hand corner of the data bank. Then the
“Download ﬁles” tool was selected displaying diﬀerent
downloading options and formats, and Pdb-gz format was
selected since PyRx recognizes this format. This displayed
the “opening pdb-gz box” with the option “to save”. The
macromolecules were saved in a computer local Database.10
Development of Local Database for Chloroquine from
DrugBank
A Drug Bank is a drug Database that contains more than
4,000 compounds linked to about 14,000 molecular targets.
Chloroquine was downloaded from DrugBank website
(www.drugbank.ca) and saved in structural data format
(SDF).11
Importation of Macromolecules from the Local
Database
To import macromolecule from local Database, File >
Import molecule was selected, this displayed “import
molecule wizard” carrying diﬀerent options. Workspace
Tarball > local File was then selected and “Next” button
clicked followed by Finish button. Shortly an “Import
Completed Successfully” dialog appeared; then OK button
was clicked. The 3D structure of the macromolecule was
displayed in the workspace and the protein ID appeared in
the “molecule tab” of the navigator panel. Atoms of the
macromolecule were viewed in the workspace by
deselecting and selecting them in the “molecule tab” of the
navigator panel. The macromolecule was inspected in the
workspace by right clicking and holding the mouse. The
binding site of the co-crystallized area examined, in shape,
size, polarity and accessibility. The molecule can be toggle
across diﬀerent axis using the “view axis” in the “view
panel” of the 3D scene and the full screen displayed using
“display full screen” in the “view panel” of the 3D scene.12
Importation of Ligands from the Local Database
To import ligands from the local Database, 'open babel'
button was selected in the control panel of the PyRx tool. The
'insert new item' tab on the upper left-hand corner of the open
babel panel was selected and a “choose open babel supported
ﬁle” box appeared. The ligand of interest was then selected
and imported into the PyRx. The selected ligands appeared
in the 'open babel results table' displaying the drugs ID,
formula, weight and Log P. Minimized atomic coordinates of
the ligand was created using “the minimize all” widget. The
minimized coordinate of the ligands right clicked and
diﬀerent options displayed. The option “Covert all to
autodock ligand PDBQT” was selected. The PDPQT format
of the ligand appeared in the ligand compartment of the
autodock navigator area.12
Preparation of Ligands and Macromolecules
The molecule ID in the molecule tab of the navigator area
was selected and right clicked, then “autodock” > “make
macromolecule” selected. Shortly the macromolecule
appeared in the macromolecule compartment of the
autodock navigator panel. Here the molecule appeared in the
PBDQT format, a format recognized by the PyRx virtual
screening tool. Again, the molecule ID in the molecule tab of
the navigator area was selected and right clicked, then
“autodock” > “make ligand” selected. Shortly the ligand
appeared in the ligand compartment of the autodock
navigator panel.12

Running an autodock/vina wizard includes “Start here”,
“Select molecule”, Run vina/autodock, and “Analyze
results”. The “Start here” button was clicked to activate the
autodock vina mode. The ligands of interest were selected
from the autodock widget and “select ligand” button pressed,
followed by the forward button. The ligands were
automatically imputed into the ligand list in the control panel
of PyRx software. Again, the macromolecules were selected
from the autodock widget and “select macromolecule”
button pressed followed by the 'forward' button and this
automatically input macromolecules into the
macromolecule list in the control panel.
To run vina, the “run vina” was clicked, then forward button
pressed. Finally, “analyze result” was selected then 'forward'
button. This displayed the binding aﬃnities of the various
poses against the ligands. The lower the binding aﬃnities the
better the protein-ligand interaction, since molecules
interact to conserve energy.13
Analysis of Results
The Analyze results page is where the ﬁnal docking results
were presented. The table was sorted according to the values
of the binding energies. The table row was selected one by
one to see the corresponding docking pose for each ligandprotein complex in the 3D scene. The numerical results were
exported as a Comma-Separated Values (CSV) ﬁle
compatible with excel.13
Results
Passonline Prediction of Chloroquine Targets
Sixty-six (66) targets were predicted as potential molecular
targets for chloroquine. Six (6) of the targets (snake
acetylcholinesterase, snake venom cardiotoxin, interferon
2A, tumor necrosis factor alpha, acutolysin, and snake
phosphodiesterases) were snake venom proteins. These six
targets were selected for virtual screening simulations, see
tables 1 & 2.
Table 1:

Passonline Results for Chloroquine

S/N

Predicted Chloroquine Targets

1.

Taurine dehydrogenase inhibitor

2.

Fructose 5-dehydrogenase inhibitor

3.

Gluconate 2-dehydrogenase (acceptor) inhibitor

4.

2-Hydroxyquinoline 8-monooxygenase inhibitor

5.

Amine dehydrogenase inhibitor

6.

Nicotinate dehydrogenase inhibitor

7.

4-Hydroxyproline epimerase inhibitor

8.

Nitrate reductase (cytochrome) inhibitor

9.

Spermidine dehydrogenase inhibitor

10.

Sulfur reductase inhibitor

11.

Nicotine dehydrogenase inhibitor

12.

Antiprotozoal (Plasmodium)

13.

Hydroxylamine reductase inhibitor

14.

(R)-Pantolactone dehydrogenase (ﬂavin) inhibitor

15.

4-Hydroxymandelate oxidase inhibitor

16.

Retinal dehydrogenase inhibitor

17.

Benzoate 4-monooxygenase inhibitor

18.

Aldehyde oxidase inhibitor

19.

Glycosylphosphatidylinositol phospholipase D inhibitor

20.

4-Methoxybenzoate monooxygenase (O-demethylating)

Running the Molecular Docking Simulation
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S/N

Predicted Chloroquine Targets

Table2: Selected Snake Venom Protein Targets

inhibitor

NO.

Target Protein ID

21.

Nitrite reductase [NAD(P)H] inhibitor

1.

1FSS

Snake acetylcholinesterase

22.

Cyclohexanone monooxygenase inhibitor

2.

4OM4

Snake venom cardiotoxin
Interferon 2A

23.

Malate dehydrogenase (acceptor) inhibitor

3.

4Z5R

24.

Antiprotozoal (Amoeba)

4.

5M2J

Tumor necrosis factor alpha

25.

Acetylspermidine deacetylase inhibitor

5.

IBUD

Snake Hemorrhagic metalloproteinase (acutolysin)

26.

Rubredoxin-NAD+ reductase inhibitor

6.

5GZ5

Snake Phosphodiesterase

27.

Antiprotozoal (Leishmania)

28.

Membrane integrity antagonist

29.

Antiprotozoal

30.

Glycerol-3-phosphate oxidase inhibitor

31.

Cytochrome-b5 reductase inhibitor

32.

Ethanolamine oxidase inhibitor

33.

Acidifying agent non gastric

34.

Spasmolytic, urinary

35.

CYP2D6 substrate

36.

CYP2C8 inhibitor

37.

CYP2D substrate

38.

Polyamine oxidase inhibitor

39.

Gamma-butyrobetaine dioxygenase inhibitor

40.

L-amino-acid oxidase inhibitor

41.

Pseudolysin inhibitor

42.

Hydroxylamine oxidase inhibitor

43.

Phthalate 4,5-dioxygenase inhibitor

44.

Botulin neurotoxin A light chain inhibitor

45.

Skeletal muscle relaxant

46.

Antialcoholic

47.

Loop diuretic

48.

Prion diseases treatment

49.

Fibrolase inhibitor

50.

Antiprotozoal (Trichomonas)

51.

Antituberculosic

52.

Antiseborrheic

53.

Acetylcholine neuromuscular blocking agent

54.

Venom exonuclease inhibitor

55.

5-O-(4-coumaroyl)-D-quinate 3'-monooxygenase inhibitor

56.

Ribitol 2-dehydrogenase inhibitor

57.

Bacterial eﬄux pump inhibitor

58.

Telomerase inhibitor

59.

Interleukin 2 antagonist

60.

Cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase inhibitor

61.

Methionyl aminopeptidase inhibitor

62.

Indoleacetaldoxime dehydratase inhibitor

63.

Trimethylamine-oxide aldolase inhibitor

64.

Interferon agonist

65.

TNF expression inhibitor

66.

Protein kinase (CK2) inhibitor

chloroquine and co-crystalized ligand respectively. While
the binding energies for Interferon 2a, tumor necrotic factor,
snake venom acutolysin and Snake venom
phosphodiesterase were -5.6 & -4.2, -6.2 & -3.1, -5.3 & -1.3
and -6.2 & -6.2 for chloroquine and co-crystalized ligands
respectively. See table 3 and appendix 1.
Table 3: Docking Results of the Snake Venom Proteins Against
Chloroquine and the Co Crystallized Ligands
Binding Score
Protein target
Chloroquine Co crystallized ligand
1fss (Snake
acetylcholinesterase)
-8
-5.2
4om4 (Cobra cardiotoxin)
-5.4
-5.1
4z5r (Interferon 2a)
-5.6
-4.2
5m2j (Tumor Necrotic factor)
-6.2
-3.1
1bud (Snake venom acutolysin)
-5.3
-1.3
5gz4 (Snake venom
phosphodiesterase)
-6.2
-6.2

Two-dimensional Structure of Chloroquine and 3D
Structures of the Snake Venom Proteins
The 2-dimensional structure of chloroquine, a 4aminoquinoline was downloaded from drugbank. (Figure 1).
While the 3-dimensional structure of the six snake venom
proteins with multiple amino acids chains were also
downloaded from the protein data bank. See Figure 2.

Figure 1. 2D Structure of Chloroquine

Figure 2. 3D Structure of the Snake venom proteins

Docking Results of the Snake Venom Proteins Against
Chloroquine and the Co Crystallized Ligands
Chloroquine had excellent binding aﬃnities against the six
snake venom proteins better than the co-crystalized ligands.
The binding aﬃnity against snake acetylcholinesterase was 8 greater than -5 of the co-crystalized-ligand. Cobra
cardiotoxin had docking score of -5.4 and -5.1 against

Chloroquine Superimposing to the Active Pocket of the
six snake venom proteins
Chloroquine superimposes with the active pocket of the
snake venom proteins (Figure 3).
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the most promising compounds for virtual screening.18

Snake phosphodiesterase
1FSS- Snake acetylcholinesterase

40M4- Snake venom cardiotoxin

Snake cardiotoxin
4Z5R- Interferon 2A

5M2J- Tumor necrosis factor
alpha

Snake acutolysin

5GZ4- Snake Phosphodiesterase

1BUD- Snake Hemorrhagic
metalloproteinase (acutolysin)
Figure 3: 3D Interaction of Chloroquine and the Snake venom protein

Comparative analysis of the 2D Interactions for
Chloroquine with snake Venom Proteins
Chloroquine interact with amino acids residues (GLU 69,
MET 61, ARG 38, LEU 73 and MET 65) at the active site of
snake phosphodiesterase. Again, Chloroquine interact with
amino acids residues (MET 61, MET 62, MET 65, ALA 58,
LEU 73 and GLU 69) at the active site of snake cardiotoxin.
Similarly, Chloroquine interact with amino acids residues
(GLY 174, PHE 178, PHE 126, PHE 106, TYR 155, TYR
105, ASN 161, MET 154, GLU 150 and PHE 131) at the
active site of snake acutolysin. Correspondingly,
Chloroquine interact with amino acids residues (ILE 119,
ILE 54, GLU 122, VAL 26 and ALA 98) at the active site of
snake acetylcholinesterase. See ﬁgure 4.

Snake acetylcholinesterase
Figure 4: 2D Interaction of Chloroquine and the Snake Venom Proteins

Typically, every step of the hierarchical approach consists of
a more complex, computationally demanding step than the
previous one. As such, pharmacophore models are utilized as
a ﬁlter to identify compounds that fulﬁll simple geometric
and chemical functionality requirements of the query, prior
to a more complicated and computationally demanding
molecular docking approach.18

Ligand-Based Pharmacophore of Chloroquine
The generated pharmacophore for chloroquine (hydrogen
bond acceptor, positive ionizable areas and hydrophobic
interactions) were located on the benzene ring and the and
the 4- amino side chain. See Figure 5.
Discussion
Chloroquine is a 4-aminoquinoline with antimalarial, antiinﬂammatory, and potential chemo-sensitization and radiosensitization activities.14,15 Chloroquine has been recognized
as a miracle or magic medicine to treat malaria, autoimmune
diseases, cancer, viral, dermatological, and fungal
infections.16,17 Considering the diversity of its
pharmacological actions, it is likely that other potential
mechanisms may exist in its action against other targets. In
this study, chloroquine was assessed for its direct eﬀects, by
docking it against the snake venom target proteins.
The hierarchical approach (funnel principle) in
computational drug discovery in which diﬀerent methods
are combined consecutively is a reliable, validated and high
precision method, where at each consecutive step the
compounds most unlikely to be active are removed, leaving

PI- Positive ionizable areas, HBA- Hydrogen bond donor, H- Hydrophobic interactions

Figure 5. Pharmacophore of Chloroquine

The aim of this study was to identify another indication for
chloroquine using PASS ONLINE target identiﬁcation,
molecular docking and pharmacophore modelling approach.
Six (6) snake venom proteins were selected from the PASS
online screening software as potential targets for
chloroquine. These targets include; snake
acetylcholinesterase, snake venom cardiotoxin, interferon
2A, tumor necrosis factor alpha, snake hemorrhagic
metalloproteinase (acutolysin), and snake
phosphodiesterases. The snake autolysin exhibits several
biological eﬀects including local and systemic hemorrhagic
activities myonecrosis, and disruption of hemostasis and
platelet aggregation.19 While, snake phosphodiesterases
enhances the inactivation of cAMP, a second messenger
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necessary for homeostasis and regulation of metabolic
processes.20 The poisonous snake acetylcholinesterase
terminates cholinergic and neuromuscular junction synaptic
transmission by hydrolyzing acetylcholine into choline and
acetic acid.21 Snake venom cardiotoxin is a non-enzymatic
neuro- and cardio toxin that act by binding to postsynaptic
neuro-muscular and neuro-eﬀector sites producing ﬂaccid
paralysis and ischemic heart diseases. 22 Finally, the
Interferon 2A and tumor necrosis factor alpha induces the
inﬂammatory and immune-modulatory changes and
responses leading to systemic envenomation.23 Chloroquine
demonstrated excellent binding aﬃnities (when compared to
the co-crystalized ligands) against the six snake venom
proteins. Additionally, it ﬁts into the active pockets of the six
targets. Again, chloroquine interacts with the amino acid
residues of the protein targets at its pharmacophore sites
(HBA, PI, NI, and hydrophobic areas). These ﬁndings
showed the ability chloroquine to eﬀectively bind to these
targets thereby inhibiting their eﬀects. Though several
studies have attempted to repurpose chloroquine for other
indications.3, 24-29 This study was the ﬁrst to predict the activity
of chloroquine against snake venom targets. This approach is
more practical and less expensive than discovery of novel
compounds that will require toxicity studies
Conclusion
Chloroquine might be a cheaper, less toxic, readily available
and eﬀective alternative to anti-snake venom in the
management of snake bite.
Recommendation
Future conﬁrmation of this activity using validated in vivo
model is recommended.
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